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NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
mHlS MODERN SCHOOL of Short--

hand end Business Training rank
among the foremost educational Institn.
tions of its kind in America. It pre-
pares young men and young women
for business careers at a small cost, and
places them in notions free. Fnr
further information send for our IHu
trnted Catalogue and new publication.
entitled "Bnsinccs Education."

J. M. Kessi-kr-, President.

WILMINGTON &WELD0NR.R.'
AND BRANCHES.

AND ATLANTIC COAST LINE
RAILROAD COMPANY OF

SOUTH CAROLINA.
coynsysEn sciisotTLK.

TRAINS GOING

HATED 3 ift '?Jan. 14. l00. sS ej - c e e'J

AM ' M- - v- - M. A. M. P. M.Leave cldon 11 50 8 6S
Ar. Kooky Mt. 12 9 52

Leave Tarboro 12 21 fi 00

hv. Kock.y Mt. ...1 00 '952 37 X 40 "j's oi
Leave U'Unon l ns 10 25 7 16 a 20 2 44
LraveSehna 2 55 11 03
Lv. Fayetterlllc 4 30 U 20
Ar. Florence 7 i'5 2 24

P. M. A. M.

Ar. (joltlxhoro 7 55
Lv. Goldsboro 7 01 91 28
Vv- - Magnolia KM 4 .'.
Ar. Wilmington 9 40 e 10

P. M. A. M. r. M.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
Si? S 'S U2 5 $i

a Q a111
. ....... .. a

A. M. P. M.
Lv. Florence 9 45 7 45
Lv. Fayefctevlllfi 12 20 II 45
Leave Set ma 1 50 10 5A
Arrive Wilson 2 35 11 a:i

A. M.' P."m" A,' m".
Lv. W' .nlnirton 50 41
Lv. Vajrnolia 8 20 11 !
Lv. GoldHboro 5 00 9 27 12 2

p. m. a."m". p."m". rV iw'.

.Leave Wilson 2 35 5 43 113.1 IONS litAr. Kock.y Mt. 3 30 0 25 12 Oft 11 11 1 53

Arrive Tarboro 7 04
Luave Tarboro 12 21

Lv. Rocky Mt. 8 30 12" 09
Ar. Weld on 4 82 1 04

P. M. A. M. P. M.

WHY SUCH IGNORANCE?

Family Prayers are Left Off.

Atlanta Journal.
.Is the Bible read less by the people

of this country than it formerly was?
This question would be answered in

the affirmative by most persons who
have investigated the subject.

Rev. D. C. F. Thwing, lu the last
nmber of the Century Magazine, has
an article which indicates an amazing
ignorance of the Bible among the ris-

ing generation, even that part of it
which enjoys the "be3t educational ad-

vantages.
Dr. Thwing gives the result of a

test examination as to the Bible know-

ledge of the boys in the Ohio univer-
sity and girls in the eastern colleges.

Twenty-tw- o passages containing sim-

ple Bible allusions were selected from
Tennyson's poems and a freshman class
of 34 men and a like class of 51 women
were asked to explain them. The men,
were from northern Ohio, central New
York and western Pennsylvania ; the
women from New England. They
were representatives of families in the
enjoyment of average incomes and had
had opportunities above the average.
With one exception all had ecclesiasti-
cal connections. Yet the men answer-
ed but 43 per cent of the questions cor- -

rectly and the women but 49 per cent.
Only one--a young woman-answer- ed all
the questions correctly.

Of the 85 students only 20 knew any
thing about the "crown of thorns ;"
40 knew nothing about Cain, Esau,
Ruth or Joseph of Arimathea ; 30 could
not explain a simple allusion to the
striking ot the rock for water and an
equal number were ignorant of Jacob's
wrestling with the angel. As many as
75 "gave it up" when asked to explain
an allusion to Hezek'ah.

The girls did a little better than the
boys, but they were still wofully ignor-
ant of some of the best known charac-
ters and stories of the Bible.

Dr. Thwing considers the young peo-
ple whom he examined fairly represen-
tative of their generation so for as their
Bible knowledge is concerned.

Why is there less knowledge of the
Bible among the people than there
once was ?

Dr. Thwing cays :

"The world has become a world of

boots, a world of magazines and a
world of newspapers."

Many persons under 60 years of age
can recall a time when the Bible, "Pil-

grim's Progress" and Fox's "Christain
Martyrs" constituted 50 percent, of the
family library.

The decline of family prayers is one
of the chief reasons for the present ig-

norance of the Bible among the young,'
and the Sunday school has not taken
the place of home instruction in the
Bible.

Diseases of the Elooa nnd E'er res.
No one need suffer with raoundgis. This

disease is quickly and perms ecu tly cured
by Browns' Iron Bitters. Every tlisease of
the blood, nerves and stomach, chronic
or otksrwtea, saceumba to Browns' Iron
Bitters. Known and used for nftarly a
lu&rior of a cerctary, it stais! to-de- y fore-ain- at

aiion onr nioat VfiliioJ remedies.
Uro-n"- ;' Iron Bittct3 is sold by all dealers.

Good humor is said to be one ol the
very best articles of dress one can wear
in society. Thackeray.

,5,

Main Entrance Hall Washington
Library,

Selected.
One of the decorative features that

repay attention in the Entrance Hall
is the inscriptions occupying the gilt
tablets.

We quote the following :

"Too low they build who build be-

neath the stars," Young.
"There is but cue temple in the uni-

verse, and that is the body of man."
Novalis.

"Beholding the bright countenance
of Truth in quiet and still air of
studies." Milton.

"The true university of these days is
a collection of books.": Carlyle.

"Nature in .the art ot God." Sir
Thomas Browne.

"There is no work ot genius which
has not been the delight of mankinds-Lowe- ll.

"It is the mind that makes the man
and our vigor is our immortal soul."
Ovid.

"They are never alone that are ac-

companied by noble thoughts." Sid-

ney.
"Man is one world and has another

to attend him." Herbert.
"Tongues in trees, Looks in the run-

ning broeks, sermons in stones, and
good in everything." As You Like It.

"Only the actions of the just
Smell sweet and blossom in the dust.'

Shirley.
"Art is long and time is fleeting."

Longfellow.
"The history of the world is the bio-

graphy of great men." Carlyle.
"Books will speak plain when coun-

sellors blanch." Bacon.

"Glory is acquired by virtue, but pre-
served by letters." Petrach.

"The foundation of every state is the
education of its youth." Dionysius.

"The chief glory of every people
arises from its authors." Dr. Johnson.

".Knowledge comes, but wisdom.lin-gere.- "

Tennyson.
"Wisdom is the principal thing ;

therefore get wisdom, and with all thy
getting get understanding." Proverbs
iv, 7.

"Ignorance is the curse of god,
Knowledge is the wing wherewith we

fly to heaven." Henry IV.
"How charming is divine phil

osophy." Milton.
"In books lies the soul of the whole

past time." Carlyle.
"Words are also actions and actions

are a kind of words." Emerson.
"Reading maketh a full man, con

ference a ready man, and writing an
exact man." Bacon.

Nicknames Of Famous Folk.

Selected.
Lord Beaconsfield was commonly

known as "D izzy," and Palmerston as
"Pam."

Sir Walter Scott had a variety of
names, prominent among which was

the title "Wizard of the North."
Edmund Spencer, the famous Eliza-

bethan poet and author of "Faerie
Queen," was called "Mother Hubbard

Robert Stephenson, the engineer,
was "Rocket," in memory ot the first
locomotive turned out by him, which
was thus named.
Galvar.i, the renowned electrician, was

"Froggie," the term being applied to
him owing to the fact that one of his
important discoveries was made through
experimenting with frogs.

Sir Isaac Newton was commonly
known as the "President," this name

bsing given him by reason ot the fact
that be was the first president ol the
Royal society.

Among a certain party Lord Rose--r

faery is familiarly referred to as'"Rosy"
and Mr. Balfour as"Golfie," the latter
nickname owing its origin, ot course,
to the famous leader's passion for the

game of golf.
Marshal Ney was named "Le Brave,"

while it may not be known that the
duke of Wellington was sometimes re-

ferred to by the less reverent of his

worshipers as "Trunco," this name be-

ing applied on account of the unusual

prominence of his nose.

T. i ciiRsWhe RE ALL ELSE FAILS. It
IJ Be : Cough Sttopl Tastes Good.

In time. Bold by drngglsts.

Policemac "What are you loafing
around here for at this hour?" Inebri-

ate-"! jush ashed a sailor what time
tish." "Well?' "Well, he said he
wueh goin' to see."

I consider it not only a pleasure but
a duty I owe my neighbors to tel(
about the wonderful cure effected is
my casA by the timely use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I was taken very badly with
flux and procured a bottle of this rem-

edy. A few doses of it effected a per-
manent cure. I take pleasure in rec-

ommending it to otbars suffering from
that' dreadful disease. J. W. Lynch,
Doit, W. Va. This remedy is sold by
K. T. Whitehead & Co. Druggist.

I

Miss Mary Jane Hickman, the sister
of Beau Hickman, the wealthy Ncrth-Carolinia- n,

win mads a brilliant ap-

pearance m Washington, New York
and London society, between 1845 and
1855, is dead at the family home in
Waire:i County. Her brother was cal-

led "Beau"atter Erummeil, whooO style
he imitated, and hisiile resembled In
many points that ot Beau Brummell.

j Hickman alter a splendid and bril-- ;
liaat appearance in society, found hiun-- !

sell without money, and from that
time he became one of the most famous

j "desici beats' ever known. But he still
J obtained means to live ; in fact, one ot
j his sayings was : "Let the dull work ; .1

j live by my. wits." A remarkable 5:i-- i

stance of bis ingenuity occurred while
Hickman was in Naw Yorfe city. Af-- j
tor spending several weeks at a fashioa- -

able total tbcre, tho proprietor one day
asked Ilicsmau to guttle his bill. In ans-

wer to Ilickaiata excuses the proprie-
tor said, "No, it must be settled at
once." Asking if there were wi messes

present, Beau said, with tearlui eyes,
"Would you tane ihe last cent, a ni:n
has?" '"Yes, Sir," said the proprietor.
"I call to witness, gentlemen," said
Beau, and reaching into his pocket he
produced one cent. "That's my Jaet

cent," said he. "Please give me my
bill receipted." The proprietor saw
the joke and laughed with tho rest, but
said to Hickman: "If you will go
over to the Astor House and play that
trick oa the proprietor, I'll give you
$50."

"Why," replied Beau, "he gave me
$100 to play the trick on you. Dis-

patch to N. Y. Times.

DOES IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP?
A cheap remedy for cougs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure ths more
severe and dangerous results oi throat
and lung troubles. What shall you do?
Gj to a warmer climate? Yes, if pos-
sible ; il not possible for you, then m
either case take the only remedy that
ha3 bear, introduced in all civilized
countries witn success in severe throat
and lung troubles, "Boschee's German
Syrup." It not only heals and stim-
ulates the tissues to destroy the garm
disetise, but allays inflammation, caus-
es easy exyetoratiou, gives a good
night's rest, and cures tne patient
Try oxe bottle. Recommended man.
years by all druggists w the world
For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.
Druggist.

"Now, my friends !" shouted the
temperance oratcr, "what is it that
drives men to drink?" A young man
in the rear of the hall, interpreting the
query as a conundrum, confidently
cried : "Salt mackerel !"

Night Sweats, loss of appetite, and
impoverished blood, colds, la grippe
and general weakness are frequent res-

ults of malaria. Roberts' Tasielssj
Chill Tonic eliminates the malaria,
purifies your blood, res tores your appe-
tite and tones up your liver. 25c per
bottle. Insist on having Roberts.
No other "as good."

To have a respact for ourselves
guides our morals, and to haye a defer-

ence for others governs our manners
Sterne.

Bears tb "
jO

YoU

mm t mm C
Benevolent feeling ennobles the

most trifling actions. Thackeray.

, fcojtL-i- d Neck, li. C.

Points and Paragraphs of Thinp
Prcssnt, Past and Future.

The B.F. Johnsaa Publishing Co.,
of Richmond, Va., has been greatly
enlarged. It commenced in an bom-

b's vray in 1876 before its lounder was

of age, and it has grown to be quite a

factor in the publication of Southern

toxi, book3 and other Southern litera-

ture. It is gratifying to all lovers of
southern progress to see the enlarge-ra3i- it

of this worth' business to a can-n- o!

stock of a million and quater dol- -

Occasionally one 6ees something
about the decline of eloquence in the
United States Senate and House of

Representatives and elsewhere. Xow

then is heard a burst of eloquence
i i the Senate, in the pulpit or at the
lu- - vvhich makes one feel like the da'
ol trre eloquence amongst American

speakers has not really passed.
Senator Hoar's great ani-expan-'si-

speech contained the folloxving,
which has l een referred to as an ex-

ample of eloquence that will live :

"I know how imperfectly I have
stated this argument. I know how
fjeblo is a single voice amid tnis din
and tempest, this deiiriura of empire.
It may that ftte battle lor ths day

lc?i. But I have an assured faith
in the fnture. I have an assured faith
i n justice and the love of liberty cf
ihe Ameiiean people. The stars in
tneir courses fight, for freedom. The
rnlsr cf the heavens is on that side.
If the battle of today go against it, I
appeal to another da, not distant and
sure to come. I appeal from the clap-

ping of hands and the stamping of
feat and the brawling and the shout-

ing f the quiet chamber where the
l?ather3 gathered in Philadelphia. I
appe-i- from the spirit of trade to the

(J liberty. I npea! frc ii the
p'Tipire to ti e rear Vic. I.r.npe 1 :ow.

the millionaire and the boss and the
wire-pull- er and the manager to the
statesman of the elder time, in whose
eves a guinea never glistened, who
lived and died poor and who left to his
children and to his countrymen a good
3 1 me far better than riches. I appeal
from the present, bloated with material
prosperity, drunk with the lust of em-

pire, to another and better age. I ap-

peal from the Present to the Future
and to the Past."

Mr. Charles Dudley .Warner, presi-

dent of the Social Science Association,
which. was in session in Washington

last week, and whom the Norfolk

Landmark regards as one of the moat

gifted American men of letters, said

oi the race conditions :

"We face a grave national situation.
It cannot be successfully dealt with

ssntimentally. It should be faced

with knowledge and candor. We must

admit our mistakes, both social and

political, and set about the solution ol

our problem with intelligent resolu-

tion and a large charity. It is not

bimply a Southern question. It is a
Northern question as veil. For the
truth of this I have only to appeal to

the Northern communities in any
considerable numbers."

With regard to the effect of the
franchise upon the colored population,
the distinguished speaker was no lass

reasonable in his opinions. Touching
upon the conditions that followed the

gift of the ballot to the negro ar. the
close oi the Civil War, Mr. Warner

said :

"ibis sudden transition and shifting
of power was resented at the South,
resisted at first, and finally it has been

general! y evaded. This was due to a

variety of reasons o.r prejudices, not
all of them creditable to a generous
desire for the universal elevation of

mankind, but one of them the histor-

ian will judge adquate to produce the
result. Indeed it. might have been
foreseen from . the beginning. This
reconstruction measure was an at-

tempt to put the superior part of the
community under the control of the
interior, these-part- s separated by all
the prejudices of race, and by traditions
of mastership on one Fide and of ser-

vitude on the other. I venture to say
that it was an experiment that would
iiave failed in any community in the
United States, whether it was presented
ss a piece of philanthropy or of pun-

ishment."

II troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Ba- im a trial. It
w.ll not cost you a cent if it does no

Food. One application will relieve the
Pain, It akp cures sprains and bruises
in dnetbirrtbe time required by any
other treatment. Cuts, burns, frost-

bites, quinsey, pains in the siae and
chwstgrandular,and other swellings
are Sicily cured by , applying ;it.

.,..: wm warranted. Jnce, 25c

Ind 50 cts, at E. T. Whitehead &Co.'s

Ycu know all
about it. The

'k&JtQs. rush, the
wornr, the

2CU go about
a great

weight resting uoon
you. You can't throw

ox mis Feehnsr. You
ere a slave to your work.

$ Sbep fails, and you are :
on the verge of nervous L
exhaustion.

Tate BJ

$ been lifting up the dis- -
n coursgea, giving rest to
il the overvorlted, and

bringing refreshing sleep
to tns depressed.

No other Sarsaparilla
J spproacnes it. In age

nnd in cures, Ayer s is
H "the leader of them all."
W It v.s eld before other
l M! 1

il.ZO a bstik. Aii toazzteis.

a Ayer s riiis aid tne ac--
ticn of Ayer's Sarsapa-- 3
rilia., Thev cure bilious
ness. 25 cts. a fcsx.

i v I h?- -e used .A rer's medicines for
3 mora ,tb?.n 40 years anu have said

Irons tns ery'sturt that yoa made
J the best raeilioiues in the"rorld. I
i ?m Et:re your Sarsaparilia saved my
J life whsii . first took it 40 years ago.

Q I arsi low past 70 and am never
f withoat your mrdieines."
3 FiiASK TKOMAS, P. 11.,
9 Jan. 21. Enon, Kansas.

If you liaTe any complaint Trhatever

enn pessniiy receive, rrite t!ie cioctor ''f'eely. noii vrill leceive s prompt re-- ft?
plv, .sit'i.rat cot,t. Address, I ;

1::. J. C. AYES, Lowell, Mass. V

PROFESSIONAL

!
Let' Iiom'3 front 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 tc
fc.'ock:, p. ra.

SCOTLAND NECK, N. C.

J. P. WIMBEiiLE i ,

OFFICE HOTEL LATCHES CE,

SCOTLAND NECK, X. C.

JOHASoy,

ATTOSXEY-AT-LA- W,

Windsor, X. C.
Practice in all Conrts. Special
n.'.ioa given to Collections.

te. S7. J. WARD,

Surgaon Dsntint,
:--e over Harrison's Drr.f Store.

A. UUXX,

.1 TTOllNE Y--A T--L A TT.

SCOTLAXIJ XkCK, X. C.
s wherever Ma services are

auiml

DWABD L. TRAVIb,

ttorney and ConnsIor at Law,
HALIFAX, TS. C.

Zlloney Loaned on Farm Lands.

AUL V. MATTHEWS,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W.

tGTColIection of Claims a specialty.
WHITAK E 115, X. C.

We are prepared to turnisb telephone
fcrvics to the public and solicit patron- -

te- -

RATES FOR SERVICE.

nines3 Phones, ?2.00 per month,
evidence Phones, 1.50 " "
wa of either for 3.0U "
It is our purpose to give good service,
id to this cod we ask all subscribers to
port promptly any irregularities in
is service.
rCS?"Onr signed contracts prohibit

he r..--a of nhones except by subscribers,
b I ve request that this rule be rigidly
b forced.

ain-ICSSSe- r.i

1 A MeJicino Cties! in Itself. H
a S2
g SIMPl, SAFE AND QUICK CURE FOR

i Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds,
I Coughs, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism.
23 and 60 cent Bottle.

fe BEWARE CF IMITATIONS.
EUY ONLY THE GENUINE,

S
PERRY DAVIS' 1 !

Believing that no more important
measure has been before the people
of North Carolina for a score of years,
we give in full herewith the proposed
Constitutional Amendment. The
amendment reads as follows :

That Article VI of the Constitution
of North Carolina be, and the same
is hereby abrogated and in lieu
thereof shall be substituted the follow-

ing article of the Constitution :

ARTICLE VI.
SUFFRAGE AND ELIGIBILITY TO OFFICE

QUALIFICATIONS OF AN ELECTION.

(Section 1.) Every male person born
in the United States . and eyery male
person who has been naturalized, 21
years of age and possessing the quali-fiaatio- ns

set out in tais article, shall
be entitled to vote at any election by
the people in the State, except as
horeir. otbs"M,se provided.

(Section z.He shall have resided
in the State of Norih Carolina ior 2

years, in the county six months, and
in the precinct, ward or other election
district in which he offers to vote, four
months next preceding the election :

Provided, That removal from precinct,
ward or other election district, 'to an-

other in the same county, shall not
operate to deprive any person of the
right to vote in the precinct, ward or
other election district, from which
he has removed until four months al-

ter such removal. No person who
has been convicted or who has con-
fessed his guilt in open court upon
indictment, of any crime, the punish
ment of which now is or may hereaf- -

t3r be, imprisonment in the State prison
shall be permitted to vote unless the said
person shall be first restored to citizen-

ship in the-mann- er prescribed by law.
(Section 3.) Every person offering

to vote shall be at the time a legally
registered voter as herein prescribed
and in the manner hereafter provided
by law, and the General Assembly of
North Carolina shall enact general
registration laws to carry into effect
the provisions of this article.

(Section 4.) Every person present-
ing himself for registration shall be
able to read and write any section of
the Constitution in the English lan-

guage, and before he shall be entitled
to yote, shall have paid on or before
the first day of March of the year in
which he proposes to vote his poll tax
as prescribed by law for the previous
year. Poll taxes shall be a lieu only
on assessed property.

(Section 5.) No male person who
was on January 1, 1867, or at any
time prior thereto, entitled to vote
under the laws of any State in the
United States wherein he then resided,
and no lineal descendant of any such
person shall be denied the right to
register and vote at any election in
this State by reason of his failure to
possess the educational qualification
prescribed in eection 4 of this Article :

Provided, He shall have registered in
accordance with the terms of this Sec-

tion prior to December 1, 1908. The
General Assembly shall provide for
a permanent record of all persons who
register under this section on or before
November 1, 1908, and all such per-
sons shall be entitled to register and
vote in all elections by the people in
thii State nniess disqualified under
section 2 of this article : Provided,
such persons shall have paid their poll
tax as required by law.

(Section 6.) AH elections by the
people shall be by ballot, and all elec-

tions by the General Assembly shall
be by viya voce.

(Section 7.) Every voter in North
Carolina, except as in this article dis-

qualified shall be eligible to office, but
before entering upon the duties of the
office he shall take and subscribe the
following oath : I,

'
, do sol-

emnly swear (or affirm) that I will sup-

port and maintain the Constitution and
law of the United States, and Constitu-
tion and laws of North Carolina, not
inconsistent therewith, and that I will
faithfully discharge the duties of my
office as , so help me God."

(Section 8.) The following classes of
perbons shall be disqualified for officco :

jj'ust, all persons wno deny the being
of Alm'nty God. Second, all persons
wno sna hve Deen convicted, or con-the- ir

guilt or indictment pend-
ing, an(j whether sentenced or not, or
uuc'er judgment suspended, or any
treason or felony br any other crime
for which the punishment may be
imprisonment in the penitentiary,
since becoming citizens of the United
States, or of corruption and malprac-
tice In office, unless such person shall
be restored to the right of citizenship
in a manner prescribed by law.

Am Old Idea.
Everyday strengthens the belief of emi-

nent physicians that impure blood is the
cause of the majority of onr diseases.
Twenty-fir- e years ago this theory was used
as a. basis for the formula of Browns' Iron
Bitters. The many remarkable cures effected
by this famous old household remedy are
sufficient to prove that the theory is correct.

it!
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fDaily except Monday. IDatly ex-

cept Sunday.
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,

Yadkin Division Main Line Train
leaves Wilmington, 9 00 a. ra., arriven
Fayetteville 12 05 p. rn., leaves Fayette-vill- e

12 25 p. m., arrives San ford 1 43
p. m. Returning leaves Sanford 2 31"

p. m., arrives FayetteviMe 3 41 p. m.,
leaves Faycttevilla 3.46 p. m., arriven
Wilmington 6 40 p. m.

Wilmington and Weldon RnNrond,
Pennettrville Branch Train leaves
ilennettsville 8 15 n. m., Max ton 9 20
a. in., Red Springs 9 53 a. m., Hop
MiPs 10 2 a, m arrives Fayetteville
JO 55 a. m. Returning leaves Fayette
ville 4 40 p. m., Hope Mills 4 55 p. m.
Iced Springs a 35 p. m., Max ton 6 lit
p. m., arrives BennettsviJlo ? 15 p. m

Connections at Fayetteville with
train No. 7S, at Maxton with tbaCnro
lina Central Railroad, at Red Spring
with the Red Springs and Bowmore
Uailroad, at Sanford with the Seaboard
An Lino and Southern Railwuy, at
(Kilf with the Durham and Charlotte
Railroad.

Train on the Sc't'and Neck Brunch
Jload lea ves Weldon 3 :3f p m.,HslJfji
4 :15 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at
5 :08 p. m., Greenville C :57 p. m.,K)nf-to- n

7 :55 p. m. Returning Imvef
Kins ton 7 :50 a. m., Greenville 8 :52 a.
ra., arriving Halifax at. 11:18 a.m.,
Weldon 11 :33 a. m., dai'y except Sun-

day.
Trains on Wash I up! on Branch leave

Washington 8 :I0 u. m. nnd 2:S0p.m.,
arrive Paimele D :10 a. rr. and 409 p.
m., returning le- - Parn.eie 9 :3b m.
and 0:30 p.m., a 'rive Washington
11 :00 a.m. and 7 :b0 p. m., daily ex-

cept Sunday.
Train leaves Tarboro, N. C, daily

except Sunday 5 :3() p. m., Sunday,
1 :15 p. m., arrives Plvmoulh 7:40 p.
m., G :10 p. m.. Returning, leaves Ply-
mouth daily except Sunday, 7 :50 a.m.,
and Sunday 9 :00 a. m., arriveaTarbore
10 :10 a. m., 11 :00 a. m.

Tram on Midland N. C. Branch
leaves Goldsboro daily, except Sunday.
7 :05 a. m., arriving Sinithfield 8:10 a.
ra. Returning !eaves Smithfield 9 :00
a. m. ; arrives at Goldsboro 10 :25 a. n ,

Train 8 on NnMivil'e Branch Ieae
Rocky Mount at 10 :00a. m.f 3 :40 p. m ,
arrive Nashville 10 :10 a. m.,4 :03 p.mH
Spring Hope 10 a. m., 4 :25 p. no.
Returning leave Spring Hope 11 :30 a.
m.. 4 :"5 p. m., Nashville 12 :15 a. in.,5:25 p.m., arrive ot Rocky Mount
11 :45 a. tc.. 6 :00 p. m., daily except
Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-
saw for Clinton dally, except Sunday,
11 :40 a. m. and 4 .02 p. m. Return-
ing leaves Clinton at 7:00 a. rr. and
2 :50 p. m.

Train No. 78 makes cIopp connection
at Weldon for all points North daily,
ail iai via Richmond.

II. M. EMERSON,
Geul Pass. Agent.

J. R. KENLY, Genl Manager.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.

FOR MALARIA

Use nothing but Jlacnair's IHcod
and Liver Vills.

W. H. Macnaik, Turboro, N. C.
r E. T. Vi:r..HXAiJ A Co.,

3 22 tf. Scotland Neck. X. C

For Drunkenness and
Drug Using.

IftiM write o.
Wnr leiwtamea

iai4iaiia..
A THS

KEELEY
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CATARRH CAN BE CURED BY

Johnston's Sarsaparilla
QUART BOTTLES.

"DANGER IN THE EARTH AND AIR; DANGER EVERYWHERE.'
i A Wise and Venerable Doctor Talks about Advanced Science.
In a leading. hotel, in a great city, a famous and aged physician was conver.

fng. Listening to his wise and sententious discourse, were a group of well
dressed men, evidently lawyers, business men and commei-cia- l travelers.

My firm belief, is " that medical science is certain yet to show that all dis-
eases without exception are caused by invisible germs which areliving organ-
isms. Here is the germ of that terrible disease diphtheria. Here is the bacillus
of typhoid fever; and here is the still more dreadful bacillus of tubercle which
causes that most destructive of all diseases, consumption. This of that very
common and supposed incurable disease, catarrh."

"I wish, Doctor," said the traveling man, "that you would tell ns about
catarrh. I have had it for years, and I am thoroughly discouraged.'

The Doctor answered. "Catarrh, like diphtheria, consumption, typhoid
fever, and a host of other diseases, is the result of a microbe invading the blood
and attacking specially the mucous membrane. This foul and most disgusting
disease is especially prevalent in the United States and it is rare to meet one
who is not, or has not been troubled more or less with it. How often is he or
she obliged to remain at home from pleasant entertainments, deprive themselves
of may intellectual treats, from fear of the disagreeable odor arising from ca-

tarrhal affections. In its worst phase, the patient becomes loathsome both to
himself and his friends.

"I believe," continued this great physician, "that the true way to heal ca-

tarrh is to medicate the blood. This can be done only by powerful alteratives
which act as blood purifiers." '.''Betsy A. Marett, of Manistee, Manistee Co., Mich., writes:

Dear Sirs : For ten years I was a sufferer from general debility and chronic
catarrh. My face was pale as death. I was weak and short of breath. I could
hardly walk, I was so dizzy and had a ringing in my head all the time. My
hands and feet were always cold. My appetite was very poor. On getting up
in the morning, my head swam so I was often obliged to lie down again. I had
awful pains in the small of my back. 1 had a continual feeling of tiredness.
My muscular power was almost entirely gone, and I couldn't go half a dozen
steps without stopping to rest, and often that much exercise caused me to have
a pain in my side. It seemed as though the blood had left my veins. The doc-

tors said my blood had all turned to water. I had given up all hope of ever get-
ting well. I tried the best physicians in the state, but failed to g;ct any relief,.
My husband got me a bottle of Johnston's Sarsaparilla. I took it, and then I
bought another. When these had been used, I was somewhat improved in
health. I continued its use, and felt I was growing stronger; my sleep was re-

freshing, and it seemed as if I could feel new blood moving through my veins. I
kept on taking it, and now consider myself a well and rugged woman. I work
all the time, and am happy. I am positive that the Sarsaparilla saved my life.
The sick headaches I have had since childhood, have disappeared, and my ca-

tarrh has almost entirely left me. I cannot be too thankful for what Johnston's
Sarsaparilla has done for me. I recommend all women who have sick head-
aches to use your Sarsaparilla. - -

E. T. WHITEHEAD ii. i.0showds' iron doers a saia w &n esai--3 Drn Store. ; .
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